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Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip.
tionslnd Arreirages

folkwing is the law relating to newspapers and

1 Sal!,l ribers who do not give expre36 notice to the con-
trary, are considered wisiing to continue their ma,
.cription,

2 Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
odicals, the publishersmay continue tosend them until
all arrearages are paid.
Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals

from the office to which theyare dimacd, they are held
responsible until they nave settled their bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move toother places without informing
the publishers, and the papers are sent to the former di-
rection, theyare held responsible.

6. The Courts have decided that "refusing to take periodi-
cals from the office, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

0• Any person who receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, whether ho has ordered itor not, is held in law to
tie a snlisctilier.

7. Ifsuliscribers pay inadvance, they are bound togive
notice to the publisher, at the end of their time, if they
di,,ot wish to continue taking it; otherwise the puh-
li3ber is authorized tosend it on, and the subscriber
will be responsible untilan express not:ce, withpayment

arrears, is sent to the publisher.

HUNTINGDON POST OFFICE.
TO.ie of Arrival and Closinga/the Mails.
M.tilsarrive as follows

Front his East at 7.32 a. in., 535 p. in., 8.10 p. in.
" West at 8.30 a. in., 9.24 a. ni., 4.1(1 p. in. (closed

mail from Altoonaand Petersburg,) and 10.53
p.

" South (Huntingdon and Brixd Top It. ii.) 633
p. nt., and closed mail from Bedford at8.25 a. in.

" Donation and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 12 in.
Union Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays) at
11 a. m.

Close as follows:
For the East at9.00 a. m., 8.15 p. m.

" West at 11.40 a. m., (closed mail to Petersburg,)
5.W p. tn., 7.45 p. at.

" South (11. &B. 'l'. B. R.)at 8.30 a. in.,and closed
mail to Bedford at 7.45 p. m.
Donation and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 1 p. m.
Union Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays,) at.

1 p. m.
(MI, ik' from 6.30 n. M. to8.3( p. m., except Sundays

am! holidays, when it will b open from Ba. m. to

9 a. in.
J. HALL MUSSER,

Pumtmaster.

REDUCTION !

Until further notice, we propose to

insert specials, or locals, in our local col-
umns—not among the items, but distribu-
ted through the local matter—at TEN
CENTS per line, eight ordinary words
constituting a line. No charge, however,
will be made for less than fifty cents. tf

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
Railroad travel is brisk
Now is the time to advertise
Big gas bills are now in order
Large attendance at court last week
This is a good time to pay the printer
The matrimonial market is livening up
Oursubscription list is on the increase
Our lawyers had a rich harvest last week,

Chaplain McCabe's Lecture was well at-
tended.

Indian summer bas been smiling doubtfully

Our cash receipts were distressingly slim
last week

Turkeys roost high as Thanksgiving ap-
proacliez

Thanksgiving sermons arc in course of
preparation

Consult our advertising columns if you
want bargains.

JollaCunningham still continues to improve
his premises. His is a very showy cottage.

The Johnstown District Court is at an end
baying expired by Constitutional limitation

A limited number ofscalp orders taken at
this office on subscription. Don't all speak
at once.

The epizooty is spreading through the
country districts, and many equines are on
the sick list.

Deservedly popular. We mean 1)r. Bull's
Cough Syrup, for it never fails. Physicians
recommend it.

Posting a flagman at Henry & Co's crossing
has made that the safest railroad crossing
about the town.

Pro:. Jas. A. Stephens has been very much
reduced, within the last few days, by severe
hemorrhages of the lungs.

Lad:es, pull her back to the last notch, or
till the circingle bursts, and let the "cannibal
press" sputter and howl.

The "Edward Furnace Lands" will be sold
at publio sale, on the first pros. See adver-
tisement in another column.

The Silver Cornet Band will occupy the
third story of Poit's new building, corner of
Fifth and Washington streets.

A Seneca county (N. Y.) farmer got the
laugh on the potato bugs, by planting Lim-
burger cheese around his patch.

Oar neighbor Geo. Port, intends fixing up,
in elegant style, a good sized Billiard room on
the corner of Fifth and Washington.

The shrewd merchant lets the public know
what he has to sell by judicious advertising,
and always finds purchasers for his goods.

"ile's a walking menagerie whose only at-
tractive feature is 'snaix,"' is the latest ex-
pres.Aon for a roan with the delirium tremens.

We learn that Messrs. Morrison, Bare & Co.,
will rebuildtheirpaper mill at Roaring Springs,
BlAir county, recently destroyed by explosion,

Gen. John Williamson attended the re-
union of the members of the legislature prior
to 1830, which took place at Harrisburg last

The Borough Council has passed an ordi-
nance to protect onr people against the tramp
nuisance. It will very likely have the desired
effect.

Everything has straightened out since the
election save the "crooked" politicians and
the "crooked" in time, we hope, will be made
blr.tight

The first four days of court last week, were
talon up in trying Commonwealth cases, some
of which should have never been returned by
the Justices.

Gen. B. Orlady, esq., has removed his office
Teoin the Leister building, to very neat and
comfortable quarters, at 405 Penn street, next
do,r to Col. Dorris.

The annual Convention of the Sabbath
Schools of the Huntingdon Presbytery will
be held at McVey-town, commencing on Tues-
day, December 14th.

Capt. Adams who made a three or four
weeks visit to Wisconsin, in company with
Irs. Adams, has returned and has resumed

taking up the pasteboard on Broad Top.

.1 re-union of the soldiers of the 49th Regi-
:.ut, Pe., Vol., will be held at Lewistown,

oil the 29th of December, to which all mem-
bers of the reginient are cordially invited.

The late election brought all the absentees
home to vote. The town has quite a number
of this class of voters. We were glad to meet
them. They all looked extremely neat and
tz•:m.

In several of the eastern counties of the
State a disease has broken out among the
swine which kills them by the' score. We
have heard of no cases in this neighborhood.

Oar citizens were treated to some very ex-

Cullent music, on Wednesday last, by a band
ofsix Germans, who are traveling over the
country and making a living by street concerts.

upon us

week.

;_4chools are lini-
lA., in au excc.Hent

:1:1 instructcr
: ii.! rc,pue-

('leaver ;Ind Ilendiason, the lirs:t 1 e-
ca....1111..it. I:ecor4er

ti:e taller for llillerili,werecleele.l lid•clr•;:' i
little tenjoritr_ts at the late election
lord corm:!. (;00:1

A stable and som3 three or four tons of
hay, we:e destroyed by fire, on the farm of
Dr. 11. Orlaily, in West township, on Friday
cveuing last. Caused either by accident or
incendiarism. Loss some three or:four hun-
dred dollars.

Easly tells a good ono on a Bedford county
farmer, who attended the Fair and took its
thirty-two persons on a family ticket. The
inventor of marvelous stories for the Inquirer
failed to get this, and now he is mad and says
that Easly tells "fibs." Tally one forEasly.

Three gold pieces, the highest in value a
half-eagle, will be given to the three best
spellers at the Cambria county Teachers' In-
stitute. The two hundred words to be spelled
from Webster's Dictionary. All teachers
holding provisional certificates are expected
to spell.

CJI. John A. Lemon, of Blair county, made
a handsbme run for Senator in the Blair and
Cambria district, coming out with a majority
of711 against 523 for Pershing. The Colonel
would be just the man to redeem that con-
gressional district and lay the lion. JohnReilly
on the shelf.

On Saturday evening last, a young man
named Joshua Lamberson, a resident of Ma-
pleton,in attempting to board a passing freight
train, at Mill Creek, fur the purpose of riding
home, was thrown violently upon the track
and had one of hie legs broken and sustained
other injuries.

The through train from New York to Pitts-
burgh,without stopping, mentioned by us last
week, accidently killed an employee named
Douglass near Pomroy station ; who wasstruck
by some stationary object erected at a milk
station. This caused delay and the attempt
to run through without stopping was
abandoned.

The condition of Eighth street, between
Washington and Mifflin, is truly wretched—-
worse than any other cross street in
town. The teamsters frequently, to avoid the
chuck holes and mud, drive on Mr. Bartol's
new pavements. If it is not improved that
gentleman will have a good case for damages
some of these times.

Rev. Thomas Lawrence, of Harpsburg,
Pa., will lecture in Penn Street Hall, on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 19th next. Subject, "The
German,Politically and Socially Considered."
The proceeds to be devoted to repairing the
Presbyterian parsonage ofthis place. Admis-
sion 25 cents. Reserved seats, 50 cents. For
sale at Reads' Drug Store.

Those of our country friends desiring sale
bills printed can have them done at this office,
in the highest style of the art, and at prices
to suit these hard times. We have better
facilities for doing this kind ofwork than any
office in the county, as our assortment of
"cuts" and type are unsurpassed in variety.—
Send us your order, friends.

We did a rushing business in taking in
money last week for a Court week. We ac-

tually took in $l7 on subscriptions, and this
in the face of the fact that at least five sub-
scribers must pay us every day of our lives
to pay up their subscriptions within the year.
Do those in arrears really believe that we can
live on air alone? It seems so.

The Burgesses and Council of this place, are
determined that the tramps that visit here
this winter shall render an equivalent for
their food and lodging by labor upon the
streets. When this is known to these pro-
fessionals they will give Huntingdon a wide
berth, for a professional tramp will almost
starve before he will work.

On Saturday evening we had the pleasure
of a pop visit from our highly esteemed and
amiable friend, Young S. Walter, esq., editor
of the Delaware county Republican, who was
returning with his family from a visit to Bed-
ford. Ile expresses himself highly pleased
with the result of the election in the State
and especially with the result in old Delaware.

It gives us pleasure to state that the Acad-
emy, under the direction of Prof. W. W. Camp-
bell, is rapidly filling up and the usual agi-
tation consequent upon a change of teachers
is subsiding. Prof. Campbell is lin excellent
instructor, and can point with just pride to a

number of the most prominent men in the
State, in various professions, who were his
pupils.

Our former esteemed fellow citizen, Rev. R.
E. Wilson, has been attacked by the Tyrone
Democrat because Le saw fit to not cast his
vote in the interest of the Democracy, by giv-
ing it to R. Audley Browne. Mr. Wilson is a

sound Republican, and fully competent to
take care of himself from the ungentlemanly
attacks of Locofoco editors, as the Democrat
man has found out to his sorrow.

The following directors of the Juniata
Campmeeting Association were elected on
Thursday of last week : S. H. McCoy, Gran-
ville; S. J. Brisbin, Lewistswn ; Jno. Hamil-
ton, Newton Hamilton ; W. H. McClelland,
McVeytown ; F. D. Stephens, Mount Union ;
James Lowther, Altoona ; J. Boynton, Clear-
field; J. F. Stiner, Philipsburg ; F. M. Bell,
Tyrone ; J. W. Aslicora, Hopewell, and J. R.
Carmon, Huntingdon.

Judge Dean, in sentencing the prisoners,
on Saturday last, had occasion to refer to the
imperfections of our jail, as regards its inse-
curity and its lack of facilities for the health
and comfort of the unfortunates who are
forced to tarry within its dingy walls. At the
time he had a youth before him for sentence,
and on account of the unfitness of the jail be
was compelled to sentence the young fellow
to the penitentiary, much against the desires
of the Court. We think it is high time that a

move should be made for the erection of a

suitable building to take the place of the old
rookery now in use. We trust that the Grand
Inquest at the coming January court, will
make a start in the matter, and that ere long
a building will be erected that will be an
honor to the county. Let us have a new jail
by all means.

Now is the time of year for Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Lung Fever,
and fatal results of predisposition to Consump-
tion. DR, TYLER'S COUGH CANDY & LUNG
SYRUP has been used for thirty years with-
out a single failure to cure. If you have not
used this medicine yourself go to Beck & Flem-
ing an 3 buy a sample of Candy for 10 cents,
or a bottle of Syrup for 25 cents. Don't neg-
lect a Cough or Cold to save 10 or 25 cents.

We often see a large stock of cattle which
do not seem to thrive, and come out "spring
poor," all for the want of something to start
them in the right direction. One dollars'
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powdo 8,
given to such a stock occasionally during the
winter, would be worth more than an extra
half ton of hay.

Have you a severe wrench or sprain ? Have
you rheumatism in any form ? Have you stiff
neck, or bunches caused by rheumatic pains?
If so, Johnson's Anoa'yne Liniment is a specific
remedy, used internally and externally.

NOTICE.—The creditors ofSamuel Lang-
don will please meet at the JOURNAL office, on
Friday evening next, at 7 o'clock, to take
steps to protect their interests, by request of
J. IL Durborrow & Co.

Cot;NTY PRENTINa —l\re call Ow at
t•:',ion of our Deilomuie frietulF, wbo now
(1(..;1re to inore tile JOURNAL, rtTrv.
_cuts two-third, i.f the of Huntingdon
county, to the following Act of As'scnibly,
passed at the inst.:loco of Mr. Cumin:tn. It is

link bail to 11:11-ti to aiintiniater a (1,1t i,! of

Physi.., but we :au the doctor to to
this sort, of thing. No or has been more
liberal, with the Democraiic party, than we
have been, and we are glad toknow that there
are only a few who are now mean enough to
try to cut us oat of our share of the county
printing. We assure these few that we belong
to the class of men that will not be trampled
upon in any way. If they mean business,
business let it be, and we will see whether
the conduct ofour present Sheriff; in ignoring
the Republicans, will be sustained by the De-
mocratic party. It will be seen that this Act
makes it obligatory upon the Commissioners
to publish au. proclamations in three papers
having the highest bone fide paying circula-
tion in the county. There are only two pro-
clamations ever issued—the Court and Elec-
tion—and the Sheriff issues both as the exec-
utive officer, and the county foots the
No one has ever questioned the regularity of
this proceeding. The county has always paid
the publishers—there has never been any
other rule. We say this much to show the
Commissioners, who had the manliness to pay
no attention to Speer and Petriken, that they
did just what the law directs :

An A:t

Relating to the public printing in the county of
Ju.niata.

SECTIOI 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House
ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That imme-
diately after the passage of this act the Commis-
sioners of Juniata county are hereby required to
notify the publishers, or owners, ofall newspapers
published in said county, to, furnish, within ten
days thereafter, to said Commissioners,a bona fide
list of subscribers to each paper, residing in said
county of Juniata, with the affidavit of the said
publishers, or owners, that said list, so furnished,
is a true and correct list of the actual paying sub-
scribers to said paper, residing in said county.. .

Sec. 2. That the Commissioners of sa tt county
of Juniata are hereby required to adve^tise all
proclamations, juror lists, trial lists, all settlements
of county auditors, mercantile appraisers list, and
all other public notices, whatever in the three
newspapers as shall be shown, according to the
mode prescribed in the first section of this act, to
have the largest circulation and list of bona fide
subscribers in said county.

Sec. 3. That said Commissioners aro hereby re-
quired to have the printing of all blanks, hand-
bills, et tetra, for said county divided, in equal
proportion, among the three newspapers as above
shown to have the largest list ofsubscribers.

Sec. 4. That said Commissioners are hereby
prohibited from drawing on the Treasurer ofsaid
county, or providing in any other way, for the
payment ofany advertising or printing, for said
county, done by any newspaper but the three pro-
vided for in this act.

JOHN P. GLASs,
Speaker of the Houseof Representatives.

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifth of April, Anno ono. . .
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

JOHN W. GEARY

An Act
Relating to public printing in Huntingdon county.

Sacrum 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the pro-
visions of an Act, entitled "An Act relating to
public printing in the county of Juniata," appro-
ved the fifth day of April, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven be, and
the same is hereby extended and applied to the
county of Huntingdon.

BUTLER B. STRANG,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

CHARLES H. STINSON,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the second. day of January Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one. JOHN W. GEARY.

SHERIFF SALES.—On the sth inst., the
following properties were sold at Sheriff's
sale :

A lot of ground in Huntingdon, on Penn
street, the property of Joseph S. Cumuli, to
the Huntingdon Building and Loan Associa-
tion for $2,800.

A lot of ground in Mt. Union, the property
of J. F. Bathurst, to K. A. Lovell for $1,310.

A tract of land in Barre° township, con-

taining 310 acres, the property of Joseph B.
Erb, to M. M. McNeil for $1,550.

10 acres ofland in Lincoln township, the
property of Samuel D. Householder, to Simon
Cohn for $35.

32 acres in B:irree township, the property
of John Ross, to IL B. Myton for $l5O.

100 acres in Shirley township, the property
of Hance R. Campbell, to M. M. McNeil for
$525.

The 011:3 undivided sixth part of the Edward
Furnace property in Shirley township, the
property of B. S. Bell, to Rev. A. K. Bell for
$3OO.

A lot ofground in West Huntingdon, the
property of Jacob Zillius, to John R. Cunning-
ham for $1,900.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TiIe re•
cent arrest ofcounterfeiters in the West has
brought to light a number of counterfeits on

National Banks, and the Comptroller of the
currenoy has notified postmasters throughout
the country to refuse all five dollar notes on

the following banks of Illinois :
First National Bank of Chicago.
Traders' National Bank of Chicago.
The Ist National Bank of Paxton.
The Ist National Bank of Canton.
The let National Bank of Aurora.
The Comptroller of the currency says :

Nearly the entire amount ofthe genuine five-
dollarnotes of these banks has been withdrawn
from circulation, and no additional issues
will be made. The Comptroller is desirous of
retiring the whole amount for circulation,
and all persons receiving such notes are re-
quested to deposit them with the nearest na-

tional bank or forward them to the office of
the Comptroller of the currency for redemp-
tion.

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.—The fact
that a complete and practical knowledge of
Telegraphy can be acquired in an institution
of this kind, equally as well and in much less
time than in an office, has been fully demon-
strated by the remarkable success which has
attended the establishment of this depart-
ment of the National College at New Haven,
Conn. The instruction and practice here
given will enable a person to learn practically
the art of writing the Morse system, reading
by sound, the adjustment and use of instru
manta, care of batteries, details of office man•

agement, Ite., by the same methods as are now
in use on all the principal telegraphic lines.
See advertisement of the National College of
Business in another column.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A MINISTECt.—Rev.
D. Castleman was stricken with paralysis in
the cemetery at Moorsville, this county, yes-
terday, and expired in a few minutes. He
had concluded the services at the funeral,
and had walked only a few steps from the
grave, when he fell. Ile was a minister of
the M. E. Church, and wax aged over fifty
years.—Local _News.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.— Letters re-
maining in the Post Office at Huntingdon,
Nov. 13 1875 :

Thomas Johnston, Geo. Repetto, Mr. Walls,
(coal dealer), Miss Jane Walter.

Persona desiring advertised letters forward-
ed must send one cent fee, for advertising.

J. HALL MUSSER, P. M.

EPIZOOTIC.—For good and cheap horse
blankets, go to Bisbin, 606 Washington Street.
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A large assortment of Gloves, Hoisery, and
gents underwear just received at LoNG'S

If you want a daily paper leave your order
at the JOURNAL Store and it will be delivered
at your residence. tf.

You can save 25 per cent. by buying your
Hats, Caps &c. at LONG'S.

roh CATAItYINO
Propof7.!:: ;)f, by the Post Office
Depart::i:;l 2.1 r":. rinow
lug mad :

8530 From Reedville, KiArteuipliila.4,
Mentio, Alleusville, and Airy Dale,

to Mill ('reek, 2U miles and and back,
is timeA a week to Bellville ((l miles),

and three iimes :1 week the residue.
Leave Reedsville daily except, Sunday, at

put;
Arrive at Belleville at 6:10 p to ;
Leave Belleville daily, except Sunday, at

a m ;

Art ive at Reedseille by 8:30 a ; •
Leave Belleville Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Mill Creek by 11 a in ;
Leave Mill Creek Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday 1 p m ;
Arrive at Belleville by 6 p m ;

Bond required with bid, $9OO.
Arrive at Bellefonte by 1:30 p m '•

8534 Front Orbisonia, by Shade Gap, to
Burnt Cabins, 14 unites and back, six
times a week.

Leave Orbisonia daily, except Sunday, at
1p m ;

Arrive at Burnt Cabins by 4 p m ;
Leave Burnt Cabins daily, except Sunday,

at 7 a ;
Arrive at Orbisonia. by 10 a in. .

Bond required with bid, $6OO.
8535 From Orbisonia, by Meadow Gap, :dad-

densville, Fort Littleton, and Knobbs
vine, to McConnellsburgh, 24 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave Orbisonia Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 1 p m ;

Arrive at Fort Littleton by 5 p m ;
Leave Fort Littleton, Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday at 7:30 a m ;

Arrive at Orbisoniaby 11:30 a m;
Leave Fort Littleton Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday at 8:30 a m ;
Arrive at McConnellsburgh Monday, Wed-

nesday, and Friday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Fort Littleton by 4 p m ;

Bond required with b!d $4OO.
8536 From Orbisonia to Valley Point, 8 miles

and back once a week.
Leave Orbisonia. at 12 a m ;
Arrive at Valley Point by 2 p m ;
Leave Valley Point Thursday at 2:30 p

m;
Arrive at Orbisonia by 4:30p in ;

Bond required with bid $2OO.
8537 From three springs, by Ilubbelsville and

New Granada, to Well's Tannery, 12i
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave New Granada Tuesday and Friday
1p m ;

Arrive at Well's Tannery by 2:10 p m ;
Leave Well's Tannery Tuesday and Fri-

day at 3 p m ;
Arrive at New Granada by 4:10 p m ;
Leave New Granada Wednesday and Sat-

urday at 7 a ra ;

Arrive at Three Springs by 9:10 a in
Leave Three Springs Wednesday and Sat-

urday at 1 p in.
Arrive at New Granada by 3:10 p In.

Bond required with bid, $3OO.
8538 From Three Springs, by Dublin Mills,

Hustontown, and Harrisonville, to Sipe'e
Mills, 29 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Three Springs Saturday at 5 a m ;

Arrive at Sipe's Mills by 3 p m ;
Leave Sipe's Mills by 5 a m ;
Arrive at Three Springs by 3 p m ;

Bond required with bid, $2OO.
8539 From Mill Creek,by Colfax, Calvin, Cass-

ville, Todd and Eagle Foundry, to
Broad Top, 24f miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Mill Creek Monday, Wednesday,
and Saturday at 4:30 p m ;

Arrive at Cassville by 8:30 p m ;
Leave Cassville Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Mill Creek by 12 a nf'•Leave Cassville Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Broad Top by 10 a m ;
Leave Broad Top Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Cassville by 4 p m .

Bond required with bid, $6OO.
8540 From Broad Top, by New Granrda, Dub-

lin Mills, Clear Ridge and Fort Little-
ton, to Burnt Cabins, 21 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Broad Top Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 11 a in ;

Arrive at Burnt Cabins by 4 p m ;
Leave Burnt Cabins Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday at 10 am;
Arrive at Broad Top by 3 p m.

Bond required with bid, $5OO.
8541 From lluntingdon, by Wilsonia(n. o.)

and Donation, to Cornpropst's Mills,
11 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Huntingdon Wednesday and Sat-
urday at 1 p m ;

Arrive at Cornpropst's Mills by 4 p m ;
Leave Cornpropst's Mills Wednesday and

Saturday at 9 a m ;
Arrive at Huntingdon by 12 a m ;

Bond required with bid, $3OO.
9542 From Petersburg, by Cottage, Neff's

Mills, Manor Hill, Saulsburg, Ennis-
ville, NlcAlevy's Fort, Greenwood Fur-
nace and Barr, to Reedsville, 301 miles
and back, six times a week to McAlevy's
Fort (14f miles), and three a week the
residue.

Leave Petersburgh daily except Sunday,
at 1 p m, or on arrival of Mail train ;

Arrive at EcAlevy's Fort by 5:30 p m ;
Leave McAlevy's Fort daily, except Sun-

day at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Petersburgh by 11 a m ;
Leave McAlevy's Fort Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Reedsville by 11:30 a m ;
Leave Reedsville Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at McAlevy's Fort by 5:30 p m ;

Bond required with bid, $7OO. _

8543 From Spruce Creek, Colerain Forge,
Franklinville, Graysville, Rock Spring,
Pine Grove Mills, Boalsburgh and Lin-
den Hall, to Centre Hall, 30} miles and
back, six times a week.

Leave Spruce Creek daily, except Sunday
at g a m ;

Arrive at Centre Hall by 6 p m ;
Leave Centre Hall daily, except Sunday

at G m ;
Arrive at Spruce by 3 p m.

Bond required with bid, $1,200.
8544 From Morrell to Arch Springs, 2i miles

and back, three times a week.
Leave Morrell Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday 1 p m
Arrive at Arch Springs by 2 p m ;
Leave Arch Springs, Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday at 9 a m ;
Arrive at Morrell by 10 a m.

Bond required with bid, $lOO.
8545 From James' Creek, Paradise Furnace

(n. o.) and Newburgh (n. o.), to Cook's
Mills (Lt. o.), 17 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave James' Creek Saturday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Cook's Mills by 12 a m ;
Leave Cook's Mills Saturday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at James' Creek by 6 p m.

Bond required with bid, $2OO.
8548 From Williamsburg!), by Yellow Springs,

Water Street and Alexandria, to Peters-
uurgh, 15 miles and back six times a
week.

Leave Wiliamsburgh daily, except Sun-
day at 6 a m ;

Arrive at Petersburg') at 10 a in ;
Leave Petersburgh daily, except Sunday

at 6 p m ;
Arrive at Williamsburgh at 10 p m ;

Bond required with bid, $6OO.
8549 Fiom Martinsburg, by clover Creek, to

Cove Station, 71 and back, six times a
week.

Leave llartinsburgh daily except Sunday
at 5:30 p m ;

Arrive at Cove Station by 7:30 p m ;
Leave Cove Station daily except Sunday

at 10:30 a m;
Arrive at Martinsburgh by 12:30 p m ;

Bond required with bid, $5OO.

REMEMBER THIS.—Now is the time of
the year for Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Coughs,
Colds, and fatal results of predisposition to
Consumption and other Throat and Lung di-
sease. BOSCUEE'S GERMAN SYRUP has been in
this neighborhood for the past two or three
years without a single failure to cure. If you
have not used this medicine yourself, go to
your druggist's S. S. Smith, and ask him of its
wondrful success among his customers. Two
doses will releive worst the case. Ifyou have no
faith in any medicine, just buy a Sample Bot-
tle of Boschee's German Syrup for 10 cents
and try it. Regular size Bottle 75 cents.
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents. eow.

I went to No. 213 Fifth street, and got
the best Mince Meat, Cranberries, Ham Sau-
sage, Buckwneat Flour, new Kiln-dried Corn,
Steak, Mess Pork, and Meat of all kinds,
Raisins,. Pepper, Salt, Fish, the best I ever
had, Syrup, Teas, Coffee and every thing that
is needed for the inner man. Give Graff a
call. Nov. 16 2t.

Lava Pens are everything they are recom-
mended to be. Buy a gross. Durborrow
Co., agents for Huntingdon county. tf.

bymptoms of Catarrh
Diffi.l.4.4v7 1.1 la ,lir., obltrtirti"ri of the. Da,' rissrigi.,,

tit rliliut:a Ili.. head iut,thririt, ,ansetiutt,
profit 4e, watery, awlarid, at other s, thick, tenaebtus,
rum's, ; artitent, bletitly, anti putrid ; the eyes ar., weak,
watery, and inilanie,i; there is ringing in the e deaf-

bricking or roughing to clear tip., throat, 'eturl-
tinu 4.r...sive matter, t..;. •tio•i• ait flims
tin. viiiis• is chatigo.l an,l Ist.4 heal I wimp:, the breath is

smell nod lamb, aro impaired ; there iA ft eensl-
li..n I 111, •111:11 ti ,TEISSNi./11 cough, and
go•III•riti debility. Only a few a the ills,%V.11.1i111.111 ,1),11
t0111.4 are, however, likely to be present iu any one ease.
There is no disease more eotnin .n than Cat irrh, stud none
lew understood by physician.

DR.SA(iirS at 7'.4 RRII REMY!) }•

to, beyond all comparison, the beet preparation for Ca-
tarrh ever discovred. Under the influence of Its mild•
soothing, properties, the disease soon yields. The Gulden
Medical Discovery should be take to correct the blood,
which hr always at fault, and to io-t specific ally upon the
dist:lewd glands and lining membrane of the nose. Thu
Catarrh Remedy should be applied warm with Dr. Peirce's
Nasal Douche—the only instrument by which fluids Carl
be perfectly injected to all the passagcs and chambers of
the nose from which discharges proceed.

These medicine, are sold by Druggists.

A Valuable Medical Treatise.
The edition f,r 1872 of the sterling Medical Annual,

knowL as Hostetter's Almanac, Is now ready. and may be
obtained, free of cost, of druggists and general country
dealers in all parts of the United States and Brittish
America, end indeed in every civilized portion of the
Western Hemisphere. Itcombines, with the soundest ad-
vice for the preservation and restoration of health, a
large amount of interePting and amusing light reading,
chronological items, &c., are prepared with great care,
and will he found entirely accurate. The issue of Ilostet-
ter's Almanac fur 1876 will probably be the largest edition
ofa Medical work ever published in any country. The,
proprietors, Messrs Hostetter St Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa.
on receipt ofa two cent stamp, will forward a copy by
mail toany person who cannot procure one in his neigh-
borhood. Nov.lo-Im.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, ItIIECRATIC
GOUT, SCIATICA, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASE..., guaranteed
cured by Dr. FITLEICE RHEUMATIC REMEDY. JOHN
READ A: SONS, Sole agents for Huntingdon county,

Mayl9-Iy.

HUNTINODON AND BROAD TOP PAIL-
ROAD—Report ofCoal Shipped: TON S
Ivor week ending Nov. 13, 1875..
Same time last year 5485

Increase for week .

Decrease fur week

Total amount shipped to date 332,116
Same date last year 268,754

Increase for year 1875
Decrease •

Ladies, now is the time to buy your pat-
terns of Winter styles at the JOURNAL store.—
We are selling large numbers daily. The
Domestic Patterns are universally admitted
to be the best in the market. We refer with
pleasure to Mrs. Libkicker, Miss Mary Bum-
bang!), Mrs. Madara, Miss Sade Search or any
other Dress-maker in town. Any pattern not

on hand promptly ordered. tf.

Every body should use Lava Pens. They
will outlast all other pens. They are not
corrosive. They are excellent. Durborrow k
Co., have the sole agency for the county.—
$2.00 per gross. 20 cents per dozen. 2 cents
apiece. tf.

Mits. E. M. SIMONSON, formerly EMI.
Africa, has just returned from Philadel-
phia, with a handsome assortment of hats,
choice goods and novelties of the season.
All are invited to call. Corner of Fi th
and Penn Sts., Huntingdon, Pa. tf.

A S CBE CURE FOR SEAT AND STOMACH WORMS.
Dr. Hutchinson's Vegetable Worm Destroyer.—
Price, 25 cents a box. Fur sale by Druggists
and Storekeepers. A. W. Wright k Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Marketand Front Streets,
Philadelphia. [nova—Gm

Everybody wants to know all about Mor-
monism. Ily purchasing MN. T. 11. 11. Sten-
house's book "Tell it All" you can be grati-
fied. tf.

The Daily Morning Patriot, ten hours earlier
than any other eastern paper, for sale at the
JOURNAL News Depot, Leave your orders im
mediately. tf.

If you want Wedding Invitation--beautiful
and cheap—go to the JOURNAL Store. tf

Every school boy and school girl should
euve one of Wiley's Union pens• If.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weehly by Henry .1 Cu

WHOLESALE PHICES.

HUNTINGDON, PA. NoVelawT, 18 1875.

Superfine Flour.
Extra Flour
Family Flour
Red Wheat,
White Wheat

i 5 50
6 00
0; 4.
1 :DJ
1 23

Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound
Beans pe'r bushel
Beet
Cloverseed 'f 64 pounds ......

Corn bushel on ear
Corn shelled
Corn Meal ? cwt
Candles ? lb
Dried Apples?
Dried Cherries ? lb
Dried Beef
Eggs.
Feathers

... 2 IN)

*l•2!i

Flaxseed bushel lOO
Hops 74 lb 25
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side l2
Hay ? ton
Lard's lb new................ ................... ..

Large Onions ll bushel 1 04)

Oats new... 4O
Potatoes lit bushel, new 4O
Plaster ft ton ground l3 00
Rye, new BO
Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed....
Timothy Seed, 'y 45 pounds. 300a44)0

QUOTATIONS

IVIIITE, .POWELL & CO.,
BANKERS AND BIIOKICRS,

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 13, 1875

U. S. 1881, c ao,6-20, C. '64, 11. and N .4.. .6 ...61 .. 1. 114616.16 46 16 .65, .. o

" " 'l;5, J. and J 9 p1161 41 11 .0, .. .

21. ..

• 10-40, coupon . l7 4~

" Pacific On, cy Z 1,74 24
New s'e, Reg.lBBl 1651 :-/I" " c. 1881 VIA
Gold a,
Silver

,.',1074/8 l4
Pennilyivania
Reading 4 /fi
Philadelphiak Erie 1t1.4 2.
Lehigh Navigation AI 14

" Valley fel i Iv
,

United B. IL of N. J II3 134
Oil Creek ll I,

Northern Central
Central Transportation 487,', 117
Nes.pielioning :-,41,,, 7.:,
C. ,t A. Mortgage il'a, 'B9

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PUITAPF:LPHIA, Nov. 15.—Ileef Cattle—There

was a be for feeling developed in this market to-
day, and rather more demand prevailed for all
descriptions, despite the values generally were
unaltered, despite the fact that the offerings were
less liberal than they have been for the last month.
We quote extra at 'Tic, fair to good at 51471c,
and common at 31(4)5c. Receipts 3,100 head.

Eartingtg.
ISETT—TUSSEY.—On the evening of the 11th

inst., at the residence of Robert Turley, erg.
by th 3 Rev. J. A. Peters, Mr. William D. Isett
to Miss Laura L. Turley.

paths.
MILLER.—In Tod township, on the 6th of Octo-

ber, Mrs. David Miller, formerly Mrs. Maria
Applebaugh, aged 66 years.
Mrs. Miller was an efficient member of the M.

E. Church, and President of the Casevillo Auxil-
iary of the Woman's Foreign Mission Society
from its organization. Possessing in a delicate
body a clear mind, a firm will and strong desire to
work to-day in the Master's vineyard, she was
therefore always ready for every good word and
work. The cause of missions was especially dear
to her, and the Society prospered greatly under
her superintendency. Suddenly called she left no
dying testimony ; but what better legacy can
either the church or her friends desire than the
remembrance of an earnest, oonsistant Christian
life of nearly forty-six years' duration.

[The above would have appeared some weeks
since but was mislaid.—En.]
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PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
POSTAGE PRE-I'AID ON AU. SURSCLIPTDM4,

ar- Every sub.:era.,fqr I$7G will Ir prearieb,leeisb dt
superb, largr-siseil sbe..l rugrariv of
led pirture Sgirstmg ibe of Me&
pendfuce." This will he "11. 1ersnua's- siutemovil

"PKTICRSOM.A Mae: ‘ziir." eontaiss, every year,
1000 pages. I 1 steel plates, 12 eolore,l ller ,in pat-
terns, 12 luatnoth colored f, shi,n piacee, 21 parr,
of music, and 900 wood cuts,

Ureat inTrurementaKillbe .nade ise 17175. among
them will be a gerie, of illustrated artic;eg nn the
Great Exhibition at Pliilailelphie. which will
alone be worth the subscription price. They will
be appropriately called

The Centennial in Pen and Pencil
The immense circulation of "Peterson" enables

its proprietors to spend more money on embel-
lishments, stories, Lc., etc., than any ether. It
glees morefor the money than nosy in theworld. Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOWILTIDI
Are the best published anywhere. All the ...he
popular writers are employed to Perils originnllyfier
"Peterson." In 1676, in addition to the eseal
quantity of short stories, FIVE ORIGINAL
COPYRIGHT NOVELETTS will be risen, by
Mrs. Ann S. Steohuns, Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs.
F. H. Burnett, and others.
MA3IMOTII COLORED FA:.;fIION PLITF.:;

Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel ?WIC* THIS ran S L4171, and are an.nual..l
for beauty. They will he .uperbly colored_ Also
Household and other receipts ; is short, everything
interesting to ladies.

N. B.—de Mepublisher wore pre-pays the poet-
age to ati wait esseeeribers, "Peterson es cm,AAAAA
TEAS EVZR;iillfact lITIZSRILAPIIIT taTUR WORLD.

TERMS (Always in Advance) 32.00 A TEAR.
2 Copies for 03-60 t With 2eoPY ativ3 Pnwei••
3 " " 3.80 J mezzotint (21 z 261 Cants,-

lIAD MORRINO."ofiee dollar
emporia?, to the person
getting up the Club.

4 Copies for 36.60 ' With an slurs copy of the
7 • " 11.00 l Magazine for 18711, as a

premium, to the person get-
ting ep the MIL

5 Copies for .$8.50 With lxith an extra copy of
8 " " 12.50 the Magazine fur 1'476. and

12 "
" 13.00

,
the premium messotint, e
fire dollar •ogr•triuy. I'o the
person getting up the Club.

Address. post-paid,
CHARLESJ. PETERSON,

406 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pe.
#r• Specimens sent gratis if written fir.

ESTABLISHED IN ISSO.

Sales in the past year over FIVE TONS PER
MONTII, in packages of 12 ounces each !

RETAIL for 25 cents.; FIVE peeks f.,t , SI.
This "CATTLE POWDER** has proved a tura

preqentive and a certain cure for

Chicken Cholera or Gaps.
I have received. unsolicited. any smonnt of evi-

dence from FARMERS and others. who used it
and thereby saved their Poultry Stork from the
disease and death. An I ask is, TRY Ir. sage

your stock, and be convinced: conks but
My Powder has always given fall satsfin•tiois

so a most reliable cure in all diseases of it+ ,ES ES.
CATTLE, 1100/3 and SHEEP. It will keep there
thrifty and healthy : the Cow will yield 2:s per
cent. more butter and milli : Castle an I Hogs will
gain in fattening in the same prep.rti,n.

Ask for this Powder at your nearest Store, or
address me for a r amphlet, with full portieslars.

FRED'k. A. MILLER, Proprietor.
1210 North Front St., Pinta.

WAN TEs, AT ONCE, HERB$, inch u Catnap,
Tan.y, Bonnet, Pennyroyal, T.rnr, Ac.. in large
lots. eert.l-thnop.

MS! FM! MS!
WM. I. PARKER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

sn:.•rsto 'Ol.ll awl —s.14•••?.
IVO, he has ape ar,i a .16.,

PENN NUM',

roar dont. West qf .1. R. )(yr.'', en... oaf is
prepared f' tartlet everyrbiai iw bis Ikea of how
mese. at tile doorteet satin.. 104 ria time aaoreall

lu4 swot
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is trsieio• le all Fgite sitentinv Me ~on 4
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The •••••4 44rho brio term; 4lbw isobar&
tiejaw lITh t bogiwo .to 111.•••firy. 01.woisio 11.11k.
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be be frallailif, rii:
Depwrtuiret I, Primer,. wt r sr

1, Arvoirfoir, ••• MP to I'l 20
.• •;, Collelibow I.b all

X..ie, P•ietars„ ferewieg, 111.4eve Lirimove.
ate.. lisnsa.

TIMIS ARE TIIIN RITMO Litil,
sad so dedertise• will be mei he elbentew ima•
wept ie gems of prenialsel Aelmempie.

A Ana weetlegies On will powbeiber low head
soompoory to &boy weetiwone mrpsweem.

'relit joy, fees Ihre perlible

ONR-RALY IN ADTANCIL
tbe rewaisdier at the wi44.• eal ef orb tem.

It will be !beside of the heiareeine• is gbh fw-
ititietine to propero Gila to rwewr war bowl ,o- Ilogos with

For forth,' portieskaro sionawro..•
to rho ovolorwiss.t.

Ray. W. W. CAMPILICLL Priseip j
it•ecesebee„ Ps.

lIIYEROINCES—Prof.- Js. Atoploooo. sod
ilia Board of Tremor". ilhootioitios. P.
0et13,1373-tf.

Travellers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
?MS OF Ls•viiia oF TIRAWIS

WtSTWAID IAPTWARD.

YY ILs;1 r
• en'ATIONS.

A 9l
tix,l

I.E!

3430 IC
231:, ! .•0
V.° i30
X jo

"-§r••••
vs 4

5 021
09,

5 171.
b 261

4o 1 27
6 00,
6 09'
6 17
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6 41 2 07
6 53
7 on
7 In
7 25 2 35
P. ■. A At.,

•. 111. 1.11-111 32 ,N.
a.m. it. ft; JP.
1996 4 St
9 S+l 44646 .

9 So 4 .E
9 41 4 2A
9 .19 4 14 : 311
9 13 !..1

ALA

11 40 7 13i Mt. Union
11 411' iMapleton
11 17 Mill Creek
12 10 7 37 lltrvirranann
12 31 l'et•rabnrg.........
12 41' Morten
12 50

1 04
1 13 3 24 Tyrone

23' Tipton
1 32
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47
4 48. 3 12 616
4 31 3 12
6 26 i Oi
A 22 3 ,c; .

4 13 2 141 6 Itt
A S. P. V. A. 111.

Ft.toria

2 0., 9 09,

P. X P. 11.

The fnat Line Westward. leave. limiting.ton Ibt I:
P. a., and arrivesat Alta.*.at 9 10 P. W.

The Pacific Express, Eastward, basses Hauberks a
/4.1i, a m, and arrives at Harrisburg 11.36 a es.

The Philadelphia Ispre.e, Lost ward. leave. realise
don 5t10.56 p. m and arrives Ilarrtorbarg at 146 aso

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RA ILROAD.

Wiater
01,111.1 after Ilanday, NOTEMBEIIit 15. tr.", P.o.enger

Train, ' will arrive and depart as follow 4
FOUT IIW.tRD. NORTIIWARD

STATIONS.
I'. M. A. M. P. M. A. S.

9 00 llnntingdon.
9 O.; Long Siding 7 111

16 MrCnnnellolown 7 10
9 20 Grafton 7 06
9 30, Slarklesbnrg 6 Ai
9 40 Coffee Ran 6 46
9 461 Rough arid Ready.-- 6:16'
9 56;Cove 9 39.

10 Oni Fishers Summit
10 15!6anton ........

3u Rickilesborg
lu 33 Hopewell
10 46 Pipers Ran
10 55 Brallier's Siding.
11 01) Tatesville
11 0.1 R. Jinn Siding.
11 10 Everett
11 15 Mount DO
11 40, BEDFORD.

S sa
:18
:In

5 15
6 11.
5 13
S In
♦ ro

SHOUP'S BUN BRANCH.
SOUTHWARD.

No. 1.
txP.

A. 31.
!f) 20:
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10411
10 bO,

Jan.l.7,

SORT!! W A RD
3.. 2.
ult. 1
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»A 0
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5 0

G. 7. GAOL .6rrp.
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Statnn,
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Crawford.

, Dudley
'5.

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
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CLOTHINIC
FOR THE

MILLION!
T. W. MONTGOMERY,

DE lf.Ct II
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